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Mokkou House Publishing, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Devastation waged on a young girl s village by a
hardened Shogun brings her to the capital of the prefectures in search of his death while his travels
take him north to the land of the Dragons in search of settling very different matters with a once
loyal and trusted retainer. Dragon Festival, Harvest Fire is a tale of retribution and rebirth, of
traditions new and old, of overcoming loss through great sacrifice, and of learning faith in the
Elders. It is the telling of ten year old Kiko s battle with what horrors were wrought upon her family
and how her patience helps to summon the ways of the Yoru shadow warriors who were all but
destroyed. From the boundaries of Ryoku castle, she watches the Shogun as his past haunts his
dreams, all the while studying how she will claim his life. Hundreds of miles to the north, it tells the
tale of Ginjiro, an unlikely choice to be the next of the Dragon Riders. He is a student of the
uncompromising Yamada-Sensei, one who shares a difficult...
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Without doubt, this is the best operate by any publisher. I was able to comprehended everything out of this written e publication. Its been developed in an
remarkably easy way which is only following i finished reading through this ebook by which basically altered me, modify the way i believe.
-- Dr . O felia  Gr a nt Sr .-- Dr . O felia  Gr a nt Sr .

This pdf is amazing. It really is rally exciting throgh looking at time. I am easily could possibly get a satisfaction of looking at a created publication.
-- Pa tience B echtela r-- Pa tience B echtela r
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